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d in mo ECCLESIASTICAL CONFERENCE.

On Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, the 
22ud,23'd. and 24 th. cf September, the cletgy 
of the Uiocise of Loudon met at Windsor, 
London and Stratford respectively for their 
periodical Ecclesiastical Conference, Hie 
Lordship, the Ht. Rev. F. I\ M Kvay, Bishop 
of London, presided at each meeting. Tne 
Theological examiners were, tor Windsor, the 
Rev. Michael Ferguson ; for London, Rev. (». 
it. Xorlbgravee ; for Stratford. Veiy It v. K. 
B. KilrOV, Rev, J no. O’Neil and U v. J. Ron un

Life of Jesus Christ_ r bur departed brother.
It ‘solved, further, that a 

tlon be entered on 
nnurt. and a copy be 
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The Wisconsin Methodist Conference 
has called upon President Roosevelt to 
relate the report that he had asked the 
Vatican to create Arehbishop Ireland a 
Caidinal. By unanimous vote they sent 
him the following letter:

THE STUDY OF THE BIBLE AT 
THE BEGINNING OF THE 
TWENTIETH ClNTURY.

for publication Embracing the Entire Gospel Narrative, embodying the 
Teachings and the Miracles of Our Saviour, together 
with the History of His Foundation of the Christian Church.
By REV. WALTER ELLIOTT, of the Paulist Fathers, 

Imprimatur of the Archbishop of New York.

SILVER JUBILEE OF VERY REV. 
DR. SPETZ. VOLUME

Uhc €atho

By the Rev. Win. O Brlen, Pardow. 8. J.

Naturally the student of the Bible 
asks himself, What is the outlook lor 
the Great Book in the century just 
begun ?

The ninet ieth century has certainly 
b ‘queathed many vaiuauie legacies Lu 
t le twentieth, not the least of which is 
the intensified desire for more critical re
search in all departments of knowledge. 
The non-acceptance of statements at 
second hand, the desire to get at the 
facts and to follow the stream to the 
fountain head, are characteristics of 
o ir day. Life, however, is so short in 
comparison with the ever-widening field 
for personal investigation opening up 
b dore us that the man who would ac
cept only what ho has himself discov
ered, or at least can fully explain, 
would soon lie left far behind in the 
fierce struggle for existence. What a 
great falling off would there not bo in 
the receipts of the various trolley car 
companies if only those condescended 
to ride who by personal investigation 
had made perfectly clear to themselves 
all the principles involved in electric 
traction. Happily for the companies 
as well as for mankind in general, men 
and women are not always consistent, 
and thousands of us who extol to the 
skies the duty of personal research, 
humbly submit to personal traction 
without delving inti the mysteries of 
th<- third-rail system now making so 
much noise in Boston.

it is not at all svprising that outside 
of the Catholic Church the Bible should 

for the first time bo subjected to

11)8 Kxeellenev, president Roosevelt, 
Oyster Bay. N. Y.:

Honored Sir : — We see with pain in 
the press dispatches a rumor that the 
Vatican has received irom President 
"Roomvolt an intimation that lie would I o 
personally pleased to see that Arch
bishop Ireland is created Caralnal as 
a reward for the seivices he hit» rend
ered the Church and the State.

We strongly doubt the correctness of 
this rumor, for it does not seem possible 
that the President of the United States 
could thus violate the spirit 
Constitution of the l ni ted States, 
which requires the complete separation 
of the Church and the State, and we 
hope to see it authoritatively denied. 
(Signed) By request of the Wisconsin 

Annual Conference of the Methodist 
Church.

OBITUARY.1 One of the moat Impressive ceremonies that 
has tak» n place in St. Mary's chcnb, Borlir, 
for many a long day. was that which * as rvlt 
bru ed th*s f renoon lo commemo ation of 
tho twenty fifth anniversary of the ordinal.o > 
of R. v. Tbeo hpoiz. C. it. 1) I)., to the 
priesthood A quarter of a e< niury ago i -lay 
he r. ad Ida first Mane in Rome, Italy, ana .on 

jubilne i omrocmorativ*j of tear eV' nt 
s a. tended with elaborate celebration, 

o, eni- g cor m nies were held In d . 
is' church. Waterloo, of which he u 

O s or, on Sunday evening They we ■ 
in i he nature chiefly of a ' bildrei ’s 
fervlce. two présentations being made. Hi* 
Lordship Bishop Dowling, of Hamilton, was 
present, together wuh the following prions : 
Rev. F«tber Spaeth Fort Huron; Brohimn 
SL Clements, and Fathers Kloepfe*, Hpwz 
dcnwi itzur, Fvhrenbach and VV iech 
r.er. Berlin Bishop Dowling was greeted by 
1 title Mis* Mr Cardie, who preai nted 
hun with a bouquet and. in a suit
able Bddree®, bade this venerable and wt P 
beloved rhuichman welcome. The chll Iren of 
the Sepai ate school gave a «plendid pr gramme 
of songs, recitations and fancy d*ill and th • 
chon rendered sp« vial music, comprielng select 
hymns and songs. Kp.oisl mention mus- he 
made of the part taken by the organist, Miss 
B. Riddell whose rendering of several nieces 
of cla-Hlcal music waa very fine. Rev. F.-’her 
Sretz war p esenti d with a suitably inscrit) d 

alia, bread cup by tho choir and a flou 
fur cap bv he «liar boys On b half of the 
children little Mbs Bad. decked nui 
bride, areisird by two other little v*rt<», pres- 

worthy priest and pa ' r with a 
own. a baret'a, a«d several

Price $1.00 post paidMrh. H. D. Lono. ixjndon. Ont.
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Lung's death took place at tho family rcsld» nee. 
Vuvtin s avenue, on W’tdntsday. June 21lh, In 
mo eighiy fourth ye**r of her age She wns 
an old resident of London, and bad muny 
friends and was beloved by all wbo had thu 
prlvil' go of her at quaintancu. for her many 
ed unable qualiiiee of mind and heart.

We oiler our heartfelt sympathy to her chll 
dr. n—Harry ; Mrs. Sharmau.of Winnipeg, and 
M'si Annie or mis city.

Grand High Ma*s was celebrated in the 
Cathedral for the n po«e of the departed soul 
on Friday morning at. 9 o'clock by Rev. J. T. 
Aylw«nl with Rev. P. J . McKeon as itescon, 
lit v. Father Pinsonneault sub-de 

May her soul resr, in peace !
Mrh. Daniel McIntyre, Nilehtown.

The many friends of Mr. Daniel McIntyre of 
Nilestown will hear with much regret of the 
d. nth of his beloved wife on Tuesday, Sep 
23rd. in the forty fourth year cf her ag*\ Mrs. 
McIntyre was a daughter of Mr. Michael 
O Meara and niece of Messrs. Martin »nd T. J. 
O’Meara cf the London post i fit ce, She will 
bo h idly missed oy her husband and young 
family of eight children, to whom we beg • ) 
off v sincere condolence in their Affliction.

The funeral took place to Su Maiy's church, 
London, on Friday morning. Sept. C'., where 
Ri Hniem Mass was ceb brafed by Rev P. J. 
Meiveon; thence to S'. Peters cemetery, 

tho interment took place. The cor 
onu of the largest we have 

time. Ilev. Fa'her McKeon 
at the grave. The 

pall bearers were Messrs P. F. Boyle, John 
Garvey, Michael Roche. VV. Regan, Anti 
Henry and Marlin O Meara.

May her soul rest in peact !
Michael Reilly, Peterborough 

A few days ago wc rd was received from 
Meriden. Connecticut, of the death of Mr. 
Michael Reilly, lato foreman of the Peter 
borough I >ck Wotks.

Deceased had been ailing for : ime years, and 
for seme time had not been able to avend to 

business very regularly. A few months 
r »o he gave up al get her and removed to 
Meriden, the home of his early manhood, to 

if the changu would be of ar.y benefit to

Decided was born

(Sole Canadian Agent)
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successful manner in which the cert monies 
were carried out, the plans and p- eparatinns 
being due almost entirely to their indefatigable 
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(Henry IV. Induction ) 

He could also say that if the expres
sion of a desire to see a personal ami 
political friend honored by his ecclesi
astical superior he interference of state 
with Church, the conference's demand 
on the President of tho United States 
Is equally an interference ot Church 
with State. Ho might also reply that, 
as they did not object to interference 
with Church so far as to banish the 
Friars, ho did not think they would 
object to interference to honor an 
Archbishop; that if it wero right to 
put. a friar out of United States terri
tory it could not be wrong to help put 
a Cardinal in ; that as they approved 
the foimer they could not consistently 
disapprove the latter. He might also 
remind them in tho words of the Arch
bishop that “they should trust the 
Government,’’ that not to do is evi
dence of lack of patriotism.

Ho might still further tell them—if 
further reasoning is at all necessary— 
that, il it be a violation of tho spirit of 
the Constitution to have speaking rela
tions with tho head ot the Catholic 
Church, it is equally a 
speaking relations with tho Methodist 
conference and with the head ol tho 
Methodist Church in Wisconsin, Bishop 
Good sell. He might, therefore, in an 
indirect, informal and unofficial way, 

his regrets that, while most

Artist.Subject.No.is an exceedingly Interesting and l ions 
vice. The church was tiao ful'v tiuoor- 
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Sacred Heart of Jesus..
Sacred Heart of Mary...................G relict
The Last Supper............
Christ and the Rich Ruler.......... Hoffmann
Christ Blessing Little Children...Schmid
Christ Before Pilate.....
Madonna di San Nisto..
Nt. Joseph........................
The Good Shepherd...........
Madonna................................
Head of Christ.....................
Madonna................................
Christ in Gethsemane.......
The Holy Night.................
Me,is Risen..........................
He is Risen.........................

....Grellet
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In addition to all the local clergy there had 
gathered to take part. Right Rev. Bishop 
Dowling, of Hamilton ; and Revs Spaeth. Port 
Huron ; Rohleder. Toronto : Andrew Spetz. 
brother of the celebrant, of Chicago ; Halm, of 
Mi Id may ; Brohmao. St. Clements ; Aeymane, 
9t. Agatha ; L nhard. Galt ; J. Wey, New Ger- 

ny ; Jos. E. Wuy, CarLruhe ; L b man, 
Acton ; Gnam, Hesson ; Phelan, Appleton, 
Wisconsin ; and others 

Rev. Theo. Spetz celebrated Solemn tiign 
Mass, and was escorte d from the parish bouse 
to the church by a procession which was taken 
part in by four hundred school children ; the 
St. Jerome’s College student!, clergy and 
assistants. LM 0 Mi-9 May Fehrenbach 
niece of Dr SoevVs »ok the pp • t of bride, and 
lit e M 1 .*• MacCsMum and Mit9 Frances 
Hic* ey ac d pi b idesmuirls.

Father Spetz Ills Lordship the Bishop, and 
tho escort : came last. The Bishop gave his 
blessing to the congregation, which over
flowed the church and gave tho asperaus, 
after which Solemn High Mass was sung. 
Kev, Theo. Spetz acted as celebrant ; ltev \V 
kloepfer was archdeacon: Rev. Andrew 
Spetz. Chic/to. dt aeon : and Rev. J F. 
Schweitzer, sub-deacon. ltev. A. Waechter 
was master of ceremonies. Tho c dices of 
arch deacon : 1 His Lordship wore diech 
by Rev- Father Spaeth, Port Huron, and 
J. Fehrenbaoh. of Ber 

Tho Jubilee sermon was in German and 
delivered by Rev Geo Brahman. His text 
was (Timothy 5 17) and the discourse de Ht 
with the great importance of religious, besides 

ar and intellectual instiuction. He 
. that edu- 

only, is not an education in 
. He pointed to the life of 

and held 
at example for all 
rat u? ated tho cel<-
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....... Brother Athena sc

...... Plockliorst

...... Bi xlcnhausen

......Hoffmann

now
popv'ar critical study. Whereas thou
sands of thousands of non-Catbolics 
have for ccntur"- a accepted tho 
the inspired word of God, because a 
book was placed in their hands on the 
cover of which some one had printed 
“ Holy Bible ” in largo gold letters, 
they have now turned their attention 
from the page of the Book to this very 
cover, and have asked v:*ry pointedly, 
“ Who dared to print so great a title on 
this book, and how did this library of 
writ;,igs of various authors come to find a 
place botwc 3n these covers?” Personal 
research in tlvs sublimest of subjects 
has result , in the ease of non-Cat ho
lies, in startling conclusions, and Pro
testantism, no longer satisfied with 
protesting against the Catholic Church- 
now protests vehemently against ' 
own fundamental principles. Martin 
Luther laid down, as tho very corner
stone that was to uphold his revolt 
a ga' ist tho Church,this principle :“The 
Bible, the whole Bible, and nothing but 
the Bible.” But what follower of Luther 
would dare to enunciate that principle 
now in tho so-called light of modern 
research ?

say :
“ It is not the pf 

ignore complaints 
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in its books of reft
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AEFAI1 i.Shi”
in Ireland about flfty- 

tlvü years ago, going la Connecticut where 
v) resided until ho was about, thirty-eight 

years of age. com ng to Veterbcrough about 
ocvmiteen years ag.). during which time ho 
was foreman of the Lock Works for which 
position ho was qualified by many years' cx 
perience.

As some of Mr. Reilly's family arc buried in 
Petcrbnro Catholic n metery it was his riquest

> be buried there also.
The body arrived but night by the 5 10 p. m, 

C. I'. R. train and waa taken tb tho residence 
cf his son in law, Mr. Josi ph Kelly.

This morning at 9 o’clock tho body was re 
moved to St. Pete's cathedral, where High 
Mess was célébra,, d, after which the cortege 
proceed'd to the cemetery, where Interment 
took place.

Tho Catholic Order cf Foresters, of which 
deceased was a member, attended in » body.

Out of re pect to the deceased,the lock works 
closed down to-iay, most of the employees 
attending the funeral.

B rides his widow, deceased is survived by 
two sons and two daughte
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.........Hoffmann
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rd PERSONAL TO SUBSCRIBERSby reasonLi express
willing to reply to the question of the 
Methodist Bishop and his conference, lie 
cannot—they being the judges do so 
without violating “ the spirit 
Constitution of the United States, 
whivh requires complete separation ol 
the Church and tho State.”—N. 
Freeman's Journal.
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MARKET REPORTS.anyone studies the Great Book, as a 

real seh«>lar should that is without 
prejudice, he will find that it is impos
sible to prove tho Bible by the Bible. 
The state of biblical criticism in the 
non-Catholic comp t lay proves con
clusively tho correctness of 
Church’s doctrine.

in the last year of tho nineteenth 
century, tho Church was saddened by 
tho defection of a man who for a time 
had seemed to bo one of her loyal 
chiblren. Mr. Mivart declared to tho 
world that ho could not remain in a 
Chi -eh that gave so much authority to 
tho Bible, teaching as it does that the 
Bible is, all through, the infallible word 
of God. A few hundred years ago 
Martin Luther declared to the world 
that ho could not remain in a Church 
that gave so little authority to the 
Bible. Thus wo see men leaving 
the Catholic Church for contra
dictory reasons. One man leaves it be
cause, he say, it mr'ces too much of tho 
Bilile; another man leaves it to bo cause, 
he says, it makes too little of the Bible. 
This is what cames of each individual's 
privât3 interpretation of the inspired 
Volume. But the Bible question at the 
beginning of the twentieth o mtuty has 
assumed veiy définit3 shape ; either 
it is ta take its plaça on the shelves of 
our libraiies as an ordinary book of

tho LONDON.
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crates, per dozen. It) to 17c; eggs, retail, 
17 to 18c. f but cer. b-'st roil 17 to 18m butler.
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NOBLE WORDS. rrablc occasion. Ho 
Father Spetz, ard his 
might be spartd for many 
labor in the 1 )-d's vmeyard.

’ter the service His Lordship, the visit ng 
rgy. m nd a numb, r of p ominent gentlemen 

of the 1 vin C y, wore » n ertVned at d nne.‘ 
by >'ie sih.I of S' Jerome's Colleg»-, B-rlin.

'I be Jubilee celebration was concluded by 
srect * evenirg services in Bt. Louis 
Watt "loo. Tho church and altar w» 
fully decorated and every seat 
choir rendered choice selecli 
mr -lc euitaHe to tho o< t 

ich admired and the 
red. Rev.

mente preached a very elcqueiv sern 
in German and His Lordship Bishop Diwlirg, 
the silver tongutd orator among the Prelates 
of Canada, gave a short address cn the ottloe 
and dignity of the Priesthood, taking occ 
to pay a high compliment both to the 
Father Spetz pastor of the church and the 
gregatton for the very marked 
during th»» past twelve years

' he following address was rea 
Riddell.

THE ADDRESS.
Rev. aril Dear Father :
We, your parishioners of St. Louis*Church, 

desire to congratulai»1 you on this the happy 
oc. asicn of the twenty-fifth anniversary ( f your 
ordination to the priesthood, and to exprets 
the heartfelt hope that you 
spared to us as pastor to labor, as 
faithfully labor»*d for the past t welve years. for 

sanctification of tho flock committed to 
your fatherly care.

Like tho true Shepherd spoken cf in the 
Gospel, who is always ready to lay down his 
life for his sheep, you have, dear Father, 
worked earnestly, both early and late, for the 
welfare of this parish. Wo do not forget, that 
what was but a few years ago an unsightly 

d hill has been chiefly through you own 
varied F is torn literature, and therefore energy and zeal, transmuted into one of the 

. .. ,, ... , mos' beautiful anil well-kept church sites to
const* to I ' 1 bo Book ; or cist, all found any where, that the few f.-unlliesat

t (tup have now become a grow- 
and prosperous congregation ; that 

substantial brick church edifl 
handsomely decorated,
id, and la now free cf deb*, with a to ÿ‘2,70, midd 
fine pipe organ and efficient choir ; and that in export etralg 
addition to nil this a suitable “chool ami quoted steady: Hu
vent, have been attached in which und- •* tho $4 25. delivered on 
pious and talented school Sisters of Notre eluded and stTrog 
Dime, the children of the parish may receive a Oatmeal — Car lot*, 
t horough religious, as well a* a sound, secular and in sinks. $l-7o: 
education. extra. Millfoed - B

As wo are under Divine Providence, indebted west, and snort j, at 
to you, dear Father, for the great progress at $14 and shorts at, $l'J 
which has been made In this parish, we pray 
most earnestly that God will reward you 
abundantlv for all you have done for our spir 
iiual and material advancement; and w> also 
pray that. He may give vou many more years 
..f usefulness in tho noble cause in which the 

life has been

you to accept 
in com mem

œ i that he 
years to com3 to

prayer wou
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ter. 9 to 91c.

Poul, ry—Spiing chickens dre ssed. Cl to 7- .; 
live chickens, per pair, 10 to 50c.; h^nn. per 
pair. 40 to 55c ; turkevs. per lb. 10 to'lie. ; live 
turkeys per lb. 8 to 84c.; spring ducks, per pair, 
«0 to COc.

Live Stock-Live hogs, per 100 lbs.. $0 75;p:gu 
pair. 85 00 to $7."0 ; fat cattle, $4.50 to $5 50; 

gs. per ewt. $2.50 to $3 00,
Farm Produce —Hay new. $9 CO to $!( 50- 

straw, per load, $3.5o to $1; straw, per ton, 96.

ills

theThe millions of supporters of the perse
cuted French nuns are singing the 
praises of Colonel de St. liemv, the 
officer who was arrested for refusing to 
send 1 lie men under his command to 
assist at tho ejection of the Sisters in 
charge of a prescribed conventual 
school. Ills trial by court-martial and 
virtual acquittal a re matters of history. 
Some of the details of tin* trial make in
spiring reading. The Colonel's address 
to his judges, for instance, does him 
honor.
“I know,” he said, “ the serious con- 

of my decision. Yea, I knew 1

$i.i
Church, 

-re beautl- 
oecupied. The 
ons of sacred 

Oflsion. Thu music 
soprano solos wt-r- 
Father Brohmanof

In’
answer to this, address THEO. NOEL, Geologist, Dept. A. I>., ml York St., 

Toronto, Ont.
$1 20.

MARRIAGES.
was much 
efFvcMvt ly

(Me B L a y loc k John stun.
A quiet but very pretty wed Jin 

bra d in St. Patrick's Church 
Rev. Father Dcdsworth united 

n, eldc3t son of T. J. John 
street, and Miss Ada 
daughter of thu late H. Blaylock. Mr George 
Johns' )n, a brother of the groom, officiated as 
best man, and Mias Annie Blaylock attended 
the bride.

Tho brido wo 
•ne, trimm 

sequins. She 
with large plu

ONTARIO
BUSINESS

COLLEGE

S:. Xg was cele- 
recently, when 
Leo J Johns- 

&ion of 39 Phoebe 
i Blaylock, eldest

J ■ :
Rev. Glen

rd progress made 
After Bencdin-

<1 by Mr. W.It copy, we admit— 
and women to 
Sisters ; the ont) 
cries against th 
does it amount 
a renaissance 
and failli ? We 
but the rememb 
apathy and of • 
an atheistic cro\ 
optimistic in oui 
We can say, ho 
Catholics had l 
ago, some of tl 
they would hav1 
some shameful p 
they have learn 
Bonapartist and 
to get down to i 
to give us a mil 
maximum of wo 
adherents may 1 
Law of Associai

H0" BELLEVILLE. ONT..ore a gown cf grey crepe do 
led with rich applique and 
wore ft hat to match trimmed

the ceremony the immediate relatives 
_ liy repaired to the residence of the brides 
mo her, 35 Grange avenue, where the wedding 
breakfast was served.

The bride wore a pretty going-away costume 
of blue broadcloth, wiiha black peau de soie 
silk cloak lined with pale blue taflota, and 
blue velvet hat.

On their return from the trip j Niagara 
Fal’i and Butt’aio. Mr. and Mrs. Johnston will 

at) 33 («range avenue —Toronto News, 
Sip 20

Durkin Delay.
At St Peter’s Caunedral, London, unt, on 

Wednesday morning. Se'-L. 21th. Mr. Joseph 
T. Durkin of this city an»- Miss Katie Delay 
of West London were united in the holy bonds 
of matrimony by the Lector, Pev- J. T Ayl 
we'd. Tne Nuptial Mass was ctlebrated at 
8 o’clock, many young friends cf the contract 
ing parties being in attendance. Tho bridr 
looked very pretty in a neat travelling suit i _ 
blown caisior. with hat to match. Shi 

rnded by her sister. Miss Mary, who was 
attired in blue ladies’ cloth. Mr. Frederick 
Durkin, cf Cleveland. Bother of Ihti g room, 
acted as best man. The happy young couple 
left on their wedding tour, accompanied by 

wishes of a host of friends. Before 
y they will visit 
othir coin of

sequences 
should have to appear before you and 
undergo your judgment ; but I also know 
that I should have to undergo 
serious judgment, that of God.

“ Those are noble words,” remarks 
the London Catholic Times ‘‘and it is 
not astonishing to hear that they deeply 
affected the court, which in the end un
animously acquitted tho accused of dis-

but

Has stood tho test of a third of a century, 
and held its primacy against all competitors. 

Send for the Catalogue. Address, 

ROBINSON A JOHNSON. F. C. A 
Belleville, Ont.

e-TORONTO.
Toronto. Oct, 2 — Wheat—The offerings of 

Ontario grades are general and prices aie 
d red quoted at 66o west 

export; Manitoba wheat is 
hartl, 81c tr. i. t. anti at 78c 

o. l northern 824c g. i. t, and 7*>c. 
nd No. 2 northern. 6<>ic. tr. 1. t,.. 

Oats — The market is 
steady "and firmer: 9al»*3 of No. 2 at 28Je 
middle freights, and at 29 to 294c low freigh t, 
to New York 
with Canadian yellow q 
No. 3 yellow, America 
on track,
No. 2 q 
Market is
quoted at 35 to 38c mt 
» xtra at 39 to 10c. with soi 
market is dull at 70c for 
middle freights, 
patents, made of new wheat, 
to $2.70. middle freights, in b 

ht rollers, for 
Hungarian r

track Toronto, bag* 
bakers. $3 00 to $3 

in^ barrels

:mn is q.n 
$17 west b

a more
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easier; No. 2 wh 
and at 03c for 
steady; No l 
Goderich; No. 1 
Goderich, a 
and 74ic. Goderich.

beX
h°vK

1250 13wtheE
TWO NOHOOI.N UNDER ONE MANAUEMKNT 

If you desire a thorough Business Education 
of ‘‘th8^ rea80Iia*)*0 rates, write for eircul

PETERBOROUGH or BR0CKVILLE 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

live
Corn — The market is quiet, 

flow quoted at 62c wes’;
obeying liis commanding officer, 
hold him guilty of disobedience to the 
legal requisition ot the perfect who de
manded the service of his troops to 

out tho government's decree

59c!.merican quoted at (>9c. 
here. Rye —Tho market is quiet ; 
noted at 47c wesu. Barley — 

nie': and prices steady : feed 
middle freights, and No 3 

ales at 38. Peas—The 
No. ‘j east, and 
- Nin

•TuAeTs;hoo,a

Principal, Princtp*
Pbtkkuoi

ca rry
against tho Sisters. Ilis punishment, 
however, wan merely nominal a du\ < 
imprisonment, to date from August U ! 
Consequently Colonel do St. Kemy was 
released at once. We are glad to learn 
that there is no truth in the rumor 
that the government intends to appeal 
against tho decision of the court. Ol 
the military character of tin* Catholic 
officer’s offense wo are, of course, in
competent to express an opinion, but 

must admire an

C. v\
must admit the power '‘«trusted i>y 
•lesus Christ to tho Church to teach ajl 
truth, and therefore, with other truths, 
this one also, What is and what is not 
the Bible ?

Such is ‘ho logical conclusion of sane 
bib)’"cal research at the beginning of 
the twentieth centu.y, and such was 
th a logical c inclusion of the Catholic 

twenty
Mosher's Magazine

Hi.
67c ae Brock villi:

of 1250-13 wm Flo irmly per cent, 
quoted at $2.65 
uyers' sacks; for 
domestic trade, 
pat nts. 83 85 ro

ce,
ct-S.8 » i has been hï

. . Ui.
BYn n

riTSlOlTS THE .-mIOMACH K Ak w w 
ro HEALTHY ACTION AND TO

25.
mets Si 85 on track, 
ken iota. 20c to 25c 

oted at, $1
tho

ninI returning a the Forest Cit 
Cleveland and Detroit and 
inter», st

NES WHOLE '.-TEM2 50 
quiet here 

bran. $17 
Toronto, 

at 48c east

: Manitoba 
$23 in sacks.

ate*iV
in sa» ks. and shorts, at $23 in sac 
Buckwheat—Tho market is quiet 
and west.

centuriesChurch ago.—
TKACHKR8 WANTED.

teacher wanted
1 sect ion. No. 7. Ad mast on, 1 
One holding a legal certificat 
siating qualiflea 
the undersigned.
McDoug:ill P. ()..

every honorable mail 
officer who lias tin* courage to claim 
that lie is not and cannot be compelled 
to act against his conscience, and who 
determine» at all cost to lemain true 
to it and to i ho laws of God.”

NEW BOOK.
FOR SCHOOL 
for tho y--ar 19 3. 
r. A («plications 

lo be si nt to
cr. secretary,

Tho Relation of Experimental Psychology to 
Philosophy, a lecture delivered b. fore the 
Royal Belgian Academy, by Mgr Désiré Mer
cier. professor of philosophy at Louvain, can 
now be had in book form translated from the 
French by Rev. Edmund J. Wirth, Ph.I). 
J). I). profoFem; at si. Bernard's Seminary, 
Roche6t-r, N. Y. Publishers, Bonziger Bros. 
Price, cloth, 35c.

MONTREAL. BISHOP GO( 
PH

Our old friei 
Goodsell is ag 
seems to have 
this gentleman, 
years ago he r 
character that 
any clergy ma 
quiescent, and 
more. But alas 
ists held a cc 
an opportunity 
is the same ol 
want Preside» 
he asked the Y 
bishop Irelam 
Scarcely civil, 
Ho ought'to c 
for President 
AV hi to House.

It is pitiable 
cannot assem 
indulging in i 

patience of the 
conferences n 
business and 
from the prog

Montreal. Oct. 2. — Grain — No. 1 hard 
Manitoba 7lr Fort William; No. 1 northern 
69e October shipment ; Ontario red and white 
wheat. 73c afloat : new crop peas. 77 to 774c 
nfloat, and do. oats, 33c afloat; and 324c near 

hand : rye. 554o afloat,; huckwh- at, 54c 
iat ; barV-y. No 3 46c afleat. Flour —

Manitoba oat cuts, -4 to $125; at rang 
bakers. $3 70 to $3 95; Ontario straight 
rollers, $3 60 to $3 71) ; in bags, 81 70 to $1.80; 
patents. $3.75 to $4. Roll'd oa's — Millers1 
prices to jobbers. $2 15 to $2 25 in bags, and 
$4.50 to $4.60 per bbl. Feed—Manitoba bran, 
at $15. and shor's $22 hags included ; Ontario 
bran In bulk 814 50 to $15 ; shorts in bulk.
$v2 in lots. Provisions — Heavy Canadian 

irt, cut pork. $25; compound refined lard. 9 
to 94c.: pure Canadian lard, lie.; finest lard.
12 to 124c.; hams. 124 to 14c. : bacon, 11 to 15c 
Dressed hogs. 87.50 ; fresh killed abattoir. $9 25 
-o $9 50 per 100 lbs Cheese — Ontario 10i to 
104c: and townships. I0i to 1< \c ; Quebec, 10 

I» lo. Butter — Fancy townships creamery, 
to 214c; finest" townahm creamery. 2' } to 

214c.: Quebec croamery, 2U4 to 2Hc; Ontario 
creamery. 1S| to 19c; and dairy butter. 154c. to 
UK Eggs—Selected. 184 to 19c : candled stock.
164c to 17c; straight receipts, 16c; No 2 134 to 
14c Honey—Best clover, in sections 11 to 12c- 
por section; in 10-lb tins, 94 to 10c ; in bulk. 8c

EAST BUFFALO.
East Bn tralu. N. Y.. Oc

Receipts l,v0 head ; quiet ; v^als steady ; tops,
$S to 58.25; common to good. «&50 to $7.75. BUSINESS STAND TO T rr
Hogs -Receipts 5.CC0 h. »d: dull; 10 to 15c , ,m
lower; heavy. $7.6 » to $7,70 ; medium. 47.40 to nIn 1thR,-,^lllai''e,0.f, Osceola, Township of 
$7.55: Yorkers. î7 25 to $7.35 ; light, do $7 10 “ronfly, County o^Renfrew, in a fine section, 
to $7.20 : pigs. 86.90 to 87; roughs, $6.25 to H)re,e » htUnruiles from Cobden. one of 
86 6o ; stags, $5 to $5 75; grass-rs. $7 to the largest shipping stations on tho C. P. V 
$7.25; dairies. $7.20 to $7.8|). Sheep and r,^rL‘nv r°on 9‘ ln0r^u,-> ? :?'5, crl,nr ful1 tizo, 
lambs — Receipts. 3.100 head : sheep s'°a(ly: store house-0 x 30. 1 hie is a grand opportun- 
lambs, 5c to 10c lower; top lambs $5 25 o [or ^n opening at the present time in a rich 
$5 35; culls tr good $4 to $5 20; yearling», agrieuitm»! locality, with every prospect of a 
and wethers, $1 to $4 25? owes. $3 25 to $3.75; 2®ry ar£,° a, Protltable business. Terms very
8hodr'$l'75P«o"'»?^' W'°° ‘° ,375; CU“8 “ H»“°OabC00lf,0rRoeu0rt,m0r<! ïear>' ,,Mr,Ck

To accomplish one's duty with cour
age and simplicity is over tho surest 
way to obtain from men tho justice of a 
true admiration.—Lacordaire.

A soul that dwells witli virtue is like 
a perennial spring ; for it is pure and 
limpid, and refreshing and inviting, and 
serviceable and rich, and innocent and 
unin jurions.— Epictetus.

is and salary 
John iGauthiquarter nf a c* nrury of your 

clfishly devotnd.
dear Father, we bog 
chalice and cruet set.

liver jubilee, anil ss a mark rf 
tion in which you ar * held by 

ever loving and grateful children in

last
- . Ont.

X m And now, 
this golden 
oration of > 
respect am

Christ.
Signed
W. H

rher, John Baumgartner, John 
John G inter.

WANTED FOR S. S. NO 6. RALPH. A FF- 
B male teacher for the balance of the year. 
Duties to begin, August 18th. Applicants will 
please statu salary expected and address the 
undersign» d at, Wylie, P.O., Ont. F. McCarthy, 
Seo. 1239 I f

k'c a»
nflOA Coarse Clitic.

“Dr. B. F. Do Cot-fca, whose religious 
vagaries caused quite a ripple on the 
bosom ot tho Episcopal Church some 
time since, and who has posed as a pin

to Rome, has written a book."
This is the elegant stylo in which a 

critic in tho “ Public Ledger,” etc., 
his notice of a volume whose 

have endeavored to indicate 
Sou r-

m We have not advanced the price of 
our tobaccos. Amber smoking tobacco, 
Bobs, Currency and Fair Play chewing 
tobaccos are the same size and price to 
the Consumer as formerly. We have 
also extended the time for the redemp
tion of Snowshoo tags to .January 1st, 
1904.

The Empire Tobacco Co. Limited.

on b- half nf th»* Congrégation: 
Riddi'll. Aloyea B>uo»\ John B. Fia 

Bierebnch. andmm
FARM FOR SALE.

$4.0)0BUYS CHOICE GRAIN AND STOCK", 
farm in Dutlerin eounty, 10) acrea cleared. 
Good buildingy. Will watered and fenced. 
S -hool and church within five minute's walk. 
Good market within two miles. Excellent) 
roads. P. Jas. Hughes. 75 Yongo ^tre 
Toronto. 1216-4

Waterloo, Sept. 22nd, 1902. 
Mr. Bauer having presented the golden 

chalice and golden cruet set. the Rev. Father 
Spetz made a feeling reply, thanking th»* 
congregation for their uniform kindness to 
him during tho past twelve years and their 
tu-arl y co-operation with him in his efforts to 
prumott* the growth and prosperity of tho 
Church.

After tho service His Lordship and the visit 
g clergy w nro most hospitably entertained at 

Mrs. W. H. Riddell.

C. 0. F.B begins 
merits we
in another portion of this issue, 
ness, malevolenco .ami spleen are 
billed in the fluid which furnished his 
pen. And yet the only grave demerit 
which he can establish against the 
book which lie seeks to damn is that it 
has neither a table of contents nor an 

A terrible offense, no doubt, to

resolution ok vondolf.xvr.
At a special in»»*'ing h»*id in Brlmloy. Michi

gan. St. Joseph’s Court. No 734, V. O. F , Sept.
14. 1902, it was moved by Uro'hcr Edward 
Hogan and Timothy J. Lewis: VVhi reas it. has 
pleased tiie Infinite Giver of life in His divine 
provldi m o to riunovo by the hand of death our 
loo beloved brother, Francis J. Hazel, thore-

Rosolved that St. Joseph's Court. No 734, In 
meeting ass» mbled. ex end its most sincere 
symtiathies to the family and relations of our 
doeeasod brother, and in tendering such sym- 
pathi- k to the so- rowing family and relations 
we feel v eompuhory to add. in justice to our 
departed brother that in mourning for his loss 
we feel we mourn for one who was in evt 
way worthy of our res 
soeial attainments an 
endeared hlmselt' to nil 
to meet hint. In 
enco to his aillieu 
horeavemout. which 
God to put 
mend thorn to 
to Him who orders 
our brothers will al 
Infinite wisdom may

et.

% BUSINESS CHANCE. 
A good opening for a Catholic 
i established pract ice. Address 

olic Record, London, Ont.

S! 2?e
1249 2

WANTED.
ing clergy w oro mos 

home of Mr. andtho POOD SMART SALESMEN FOR WEST 
" * ern Ontario, also local agents, for the sale 
of fruit trees, ornamental trees, etc. Salary 

fission basis. Also t wo smart men to 
act as general ag»nts for Western Ontario. 
Apply to Pelham Nursery Coinpa

?
fore b-it

THERE IS NOTHING LIKE K.Q C«

rF,0^ME,PX9,US DYSPEPSIA
FREE SAMPLES K D C. AND PILLS. Write for them.

u s., and New Glasgow, C-ILL-

An Importnnt Announcement to Our 
Readers. or comn

ny. Toronto. 
1249-t. f.
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bs» fibers."made by the Theo. Noel Company 
Chicago. The Company is the proprietor of
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a precisiau ami a martinet 
pardonable still when poriretrated b.v 
"a pervert to Romo. ’ And yet Si. 
Paul—who was also such a “ pervert " 
is similarly inconsiderate in vogn 
tho ideas of precisians and martinets ; 
yel nobody as yet has tried to damn iris 
writing on that account. Perhaps tho 
Ledger snarlor may now turn his atten
tion to tills serious falling on the part 
of the Apostle of tho Gentiles, so as to

Every reader of tho Cathoi.i 
is ailing oi in poor hvalt h or has com 
H'liuivo that is sick, should bo in'
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his of Gliieago. The Company is the proprietor or 

the famous Vitae Oro, a natural mineral mod 
ici no which they oiler to send out on trial to 
evory subscriber or reader of t his 
friend or relative 
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